Reunion Registration Web Page and Forms Ready to Go for 2019
“Three Sisters” Reunion
May 6-9, 2019 - San Diego

Tours and Activities During the Reunion include (see Reunion Program for prices & start times):
◆ San Diego Padres vs. NY Mets Big League Baseball Game
◆ San Diego Air & Space Museum Tour ◆ Welcome Reception
◆ Meet & Greet on Ship ◆ La Jolla Tour ◆ Harbor Dinner Cruise
◆ Old Town Tour & Harbor Cruise ◆ Grand Banquet on Flight Deck
Bring a prize from your home state for our raffles and
fundraisers. Donations go to supplement cost of
reunion events and the Midway Museumʼs charitable
programs.

2019 Midway Class “3 Sisters” Reunion Easy Registration Kit

Attention Midway Class Veterans: The Reunion Web Page, Reunion Registration Form
and Reunion Program are now available to use in registering for the Midway Class “3 Sisters”
reunion in San Diego May 6 to May 9, 2019. The following link takes you to our reunion web
page www.afr-reg.com/midway2019, where you will be able to register either online by credit
card OR by downloading a copy of the Registration Form, making your choices and mailing it
with your check for payment to our reunion planning company, Armed Forces Reunions, Inc.
(AFRI). AFRI’s mailing address is provided on the form. If registering online, be sure to read
carefully when making your choices. Fields marked with a red asterisk must be completed
before submitting the form to AFRI electronically. The Registration Form and Reunion Program
are located under EVENT DOCUMENTS in the upper right of the web page. (Note: do not mail
your Reunion Program with your completed Registration Form and check. Use it to help you make your
choices, then bring it with you to the reunion for reference). Very important: as it says on the registration
form, all forms and payments must be received by April 8, 2019. After that date, reservations will be
accepted on a space available basis.

For questions on this reunion, contact MVA reunion chairman, Jim Hayter, at ph 703-264-0542;
email mva41vpr@comcast.net

